CYNGOR CYMUNED LLANDDAROG COMMUNITY COUNCIL
Cofnodion o gyfarfod Mis Chwefror Cyngor Cymuned Llanddarog a
gynhaliwyd ar y 11/2/2015 yn Festri Porthyrhyd.
Minutes of the February meeting of Llanddarog Community Council
held on the 11/2/2015 at the Vestry Porthyrhyd
Presennol / Present:
Cynghorwyr / Councillors
Cllr Huw Voyle Williams, Cllr Roy Owen, Cllr R Jones, Cllr Vilna Thomas ,
Cllr J Youens , Cllr Terry Jones, Cllr Wyn Evans, Cllr Robert Newell.

1.0 Adroddiad y Cadeirydd / Chairman’s Report
Croeshawodd y Cadeirydd pawb i’r Cyfarfod / The Chairman welcomed
everyone to the Council’s Meeting.
Cyn dechrau’r cyfarfod fe wnaeth longyfarch y Clerc a Mrs Willams ar
ddathliad ei proidas Rhuddem yn ystod y Mis / Before staring the meeting he
congratulated the clerk and Mrs Williams who celebrated their Ruby wedding
during the Month.

2.0 Ymddiheuriadau / Apologies:
Derbyniwyd ymddiheuriad wrth / Apologies were received from :Cllrs John Howells, Iori Thomas a Selwyn Evans.
3.0 Datganiad o ddiddordeb/ Declaration of Interests
Dim wedi ei derbyn / None received
4.0 Cadarnhau cofnodion cyfarfod Mis Ionawr 2015 / Confirmation of the
accuracy of the January 2015 minutes .
Derbyniwyd wybodaeth mlaen llaw bod ‘help ariannol tuag at Coed Nadolig’
wedi ei osod ddwy waith dan item 5.0. Roedd y cam gymeriad wedi ei newid
mlaenllaw ar y cofnodion. / Information was received prior to the meeting that
under item 5.0 financial assistance for Christmas trees had been inserted
twice . The error has been changed on the minutes.
Gydar newidiad uchod / Subject to the above change
Cynigiodd y Cyng Wyn Evans ac eiliwyd gan, Cyng Roy Owen a cytunodd
pob aelod fod cofnodion cyfarfod Mis Ionawr 2015 yn gywir. /
It was proposed by Cllr Wyn Evans and seconded by Cllr Roy Owen and all
members agreed that the minutes of the January 2015 meeting were correct.
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5.0 Materion yn Codi o’r cyfarfod diwethaf / Matters arising from the
previous meeting
1. Cyfarfod Cynllunio gyda CCC 13/2/2015 – Derbyniwyd wybodaeth bod y Cadeirydd
Robert Jones yn methu mynychu y cyfarfod Cynllunio ac felly fydd y Cyng Terry Jones
yn mynd yn ei le. Council were informed that the Chairman Robert Jones could not
attend the Planning Meeting with CCC. Cllr Terry Jones agreed to attend .

2. Derbyniwyd wybodaeth yn y cyfarfod diwethaf bod fandaliaid wedi bod yn
creu difrod yn hen ysgol Mynydd Cerrig yn ystod y Mis . Hefyd roedd
cynghorwyr Mynyddcerrig yn credu bod y Trydan heb ei droi /dynnu i ffwrdd
yn yr ysgol ac roedd hyn yn creu gofid i drigolion y Pentref. / Information was
received of vandalism at the Old School in Mynyddcerrig during the month
and also there was concern that the electricity supply to the school had not
been turned off.
Roedd y clerc wedi ysgrifennu at y Cyngor Sir ond heb dderbyn unrhyw ateb /
The clerk had written to the County Council with regard to the matter but no
reply had been received
3. Gofynnwyd I’r clerc gysylltu unwaith eto gydar Cyngor Sir i ofyn am ateb
i’r gofyniad am arwyddion 30mph ac am arwydd ‘Fobl Hen’ yn croesu’r Heol
yn Mynyddcerrig . Dywedodd y clerc ei fod wedi ysgrifennu at y Cyngor Sir
The clerk was asked to request an update from CCC with regard to the
30mph signs requested in various locations in Mynyddcerrig and also the Old
People Crossing Signs requested.
Derbyniwyd yr ateb canlynol wrth CCC The following reply was received from
CCC
‘Request for new speed limits are now referred to a joint Police / Council
group (Speed Limit Working Group) for their consideration. The group will
consider each request in accordance with the Welsh Government's guidance
on setting local speed limits in Wales.
With regard to The Traffic Signs Regulations state that 'elderly crossing'
signs should only be used near sheltered housing (for the elderly) /nursing
homes. Our Technician team are unaware of the presence of such
accommodation in Mynyddcerrig. I am happy to meet on site to discuss
further should you wish.’’

Yn dilyn yr ateb uchod roedd y clerk wedi ysgifennu at Mr John McEvoy i ofyn
am gyfarfod yn Mynyddcerrig . / The clerk informed that following the reply he
had written to Mr John McEvoy asking for a site meeting.
The date has not yet been set . Cllr Robert Newll will be informed of the
date and will attend with the clerk .
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4. Derbyniwyd wybodaeth bod rhai goleuadau ‘r heol ym Mhentref Llanddarog
arno drwyr dydd a rhai ddim arno o gwbl yn y nos / Information was received
that in Llanddarog village some lights were on all day whilst others were not
on at all during the evening.
Roedd y clerc wedi danfon gwybodaeth i’r Cyngor Sir ac roedd y gwaith wedi
ei wneud / The clerk had informed the County Council and the work had
been undertaken
5. Derbyniwyd wybodaeth bod modur wedi body n defnyddio’r heol Rhufeinig
o Llanddarog I Porthyrhyd ac wedi gwneud tipyn o ddifrod i wyneb yr heol./
Information was received that a vehicle had been using the Roman road
between Llanddarog and Porthyrhyd and had churned up the road.
Roedd y clerc wedi danfon gwybodaeth at CCC ac wedi gofyn iddynt i wella
y sefyllfa./ The clerk hadwritten to the County Council to asked them to carry
out repair work .
Derbyniwyd yr ateb canlynol ./ The following reply was received :We’ve had a look and walked along the route this morning, even though
we’d agree that a vehicle has been driving along the road and has
‘ slightly’ churned up the grassed surface at the top end, it is certainly
not unusable or unsafe for walkers to use. There was still ample room to
walk down the lane even without getting your footwear dirty which is
obviously unusual along an unmade surface such as this.
I’m afraid as the above is deemed to be the case, there is very little
assistance we can offer in this instance especially bearing in mind that
the route in question is predominately an unmade green lane in a rural
area. Also as you are fully aware there is no way of preventing motor
vehicles using the route if they so wish.

6.0 Gohebiaeth/ Correspondence
1. CCC yn danfon gwybodaeth am yr atebion a dderbyniwyd wrth Gynghorau
Tref a Cymuned am ‘Ddatganiadau o ddiddordeb’ yn eu cyfarfodydd . Wrth
edrych ar yr atebion a dderbyniwyd maen amlwg bod na wahaniaethau yn y
ffordd mae datganiadau yn cael eu rhestri ac felly maent yn awgrymu bod pob
Cyngor Tref a Cymuned yn mabwysiadu y dull isod /
provide feedback from the information sent to them by all Community and
Town Council regarding the questionnaire on the ‘Declaration of Interest’
received at meetings.
From the information provided it is clear that there is some inconsistency in
the way declarations are recorded and therefore they would strongly
recommend that all councils consider adopting the following uniform
approach :a. All Agendas to include a standing item entitled ‘Declaration of Interest
towards the beginning of the Agenda
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b. At that point in the meeting , members with an interest in subsequent
agenda items should declare :i) The item in which they have an interest and
ii) The nature of the interest
c. When an agenda item in which the member has declared an interest is
reached ,the member should reiterate that interest and proceed to act in
accordance with the code depending on the nature and the interest declared.
d. The minutes should fully record the name of the Councillor declaring an
interest ,the item to which it relates ,the nature of the interest declared and the
action taken by the council following the declaration.

2. Gwasanaeth Tan ac Achub Canolbarth a Gorllewin Cymru yn danfon
gwybodaeth am ei taflen newyddion ‘Creu Cymunedau mwy diogel ‘ y bwriad
fydd i rhoi gwybodaeth am ddiogelwch ac i rhoi cyfle i gysylltu am unrhyw
fater i wneud a diogelwch. Maent yn bwriadu danfon taflen newyddion pob 6
mis. Maent yn edrych ymlaen i weithio gydar cymunedau i greu cymunedau
diogel . Fe fydd yn broses ddwy ffordd gyda’r ddau gorff yn cyfrannu at
ddiogelwch y trigolion. / Mid and West Wales Fire and Rescue Service
write to introduce their safer community newsletter, their aim is twofold, to
provide safety information and give the opportunity to contact them with any
community safety issues that they could assist with. Their aim is to send out
a newsletter every 6 months. They are looking to work with the community to
create safer communities so it is a two way agenda with both parties
contributing to the safety of the residents.
They look forward to communications and hopefully both parties can assist
each other to build upon the good work already being carried out in the
communities of Carmarthenshire.
3. Cwar Tarmac Quarry yn danfon gwybodaeth am y cyfarfod cysylltu nesaf
a fydd yn cael ei gynnal ar y 18 Chwefror 2015/ inform that the next Liaison
Meeting will be held on the 18th February 2015

6.0 Un Llais Cymru /One Voice Wales
1. Debyniwyd Adroddiad o gyfarfod Pwyllgor Ardal Sir Gaerfyrddin a
gynhaliwyd yn Neuadd Tref Caerfyrddin ar y 29/1/2015 wrth y Cyng Huw
Williams / A report was received from Cllr Huw V Williams with regard to the
Area Committee meeting held at Carmarthen Civic Hall on the 29/1/15
Roedd consern am y nifer bach o gynghorau Cymuned a Thref a oedd yn
mynychu y Cyfarfodydd Cysylltu gyda’r Cyngor Sir . Roedd y cyfarfodydd
wedi cael ei sefydlu i rhoi ffordd i wella dealltwriaeth rhwng y Sir a’r cynghorau
llai. Gofynnwyd felly i bob Cyngor i ddanfon cynrychiolydd i’r cyfarfodydd neu
byddant yn cael ei diddymu drwy dim diddordeb./ Concern was expressed at
the meeting regarding the lack of attendance at meetings of the
Carmarthenshire Liaison Forum. This Forum had been established at the
request of Town and Community Councils in Carmarthenshire to enable
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closer working relationships between the Town and Community Councils and
the County Councils. All Town and Community Councils were therefore
urged to send delegates to the Forum meetings to ensure that the Forum is
not disbanded through lack of interest.
2. Yn danfon gwybodaeth y bydd cost aelodaeth I Gyngor Cymuned
Llanddarog am y flwyddyn 2015-16 yn £149 . Derbyniwyd y gost / Inform that
the membership cost for Llanddarog Community Council for 2015-16 will be
£!49 .
Cytunodd y cyngor I dderbyn y gost ac ail ymaelodi./ The council agreed to
accept the cost and renew their membership.

7.0 Cynllunio / Planning
Dim wedi ei dderbyn . / Nothing received .
Yn ystod y mis /During the month
Yn dilyn gofyniad wrth Mr Landry i’r Cyngor Cymuned I ail edrych ar gais
cynllunio W/31023 galwyd cyfarfod o’r Is Bwyllgor I drafod ac I edrych I mewn
i’r cais cynllunio . Ar ôl trafodaeth penderfynodd yr is bwyllgor ar rhan y
cyngor I wrthwynebu y cais am y rhesymau isod :Following a request and information from Mr Landry it was decided after
consultation with the sub committee members to re- look at planning
application number W/31023 ( Retrospective Planning Application for the
erection of a building in the garden of a private house at Cwmhebog ,
Porthyrhyd ) . A sub committee meeting was called and after discussion it
was decided that the clerk on behalf of the Community Council should oppose
the application for the following reasons:









The large size of the building is out of proportion and out of
character in relation to its surroundings and existing residential
properties along this peaceful lane.
This is an industrial/large agricultural building within a rural residential
area and again considered out of character with its surroundings.
The development site is outside recently published LDP area
The large industrial building proposed will generate vehicular traffic of a
type and size that is unsuited to the narrow access lane and will be
dangerous to other road users. It is understood that the building will be
used for agricultural and large vehicle maintenance and will generate
considerably more movement along this country lane. Pedestrian
traffic using the lane, which doesn't have a pavement, includes elderly
persons and young families.
Close to the property where the building has been erected there is a
very narrow bridge which carries the access lane across a stream. It is
unlikely that this bridge is capable of supporting large/heavy vehicles .
The community Council request that this bridge is assessed for its
weight carrying capability by the highways dept.
The property known as Cwmhebog , Porthyrhyd already has a
vehicular garage for domestic use.
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8.0Taliadau
£3178.59 Costau Golau yr Heol /Street Lighting Cost
£50 Mynyddcerrig Welfare Grant Coeden Nadolig / Christmas tree grant
£50 Neuadd Fach Porthyrhyd Grant Coeden Nadolig / Christmas tree
grant
£482 H.M Customs & Excise.

9.0 Receipts
Dim wedi ei dderbyn

10.0 UFE /AOB
1. Dywedodd y clerc fod y sedd ger Brynhyfryd wedi cael ei gwaredu am
rhesymau diogelwch . /The clerk informed that the seat near Brynhyfryd had
been removed for safety reasons .
Gofynwyd i’r clerc i brynu sedd arall I’r safle / The clerk was requested to buy
another seat for placement at the location.

2. Derbyniodd y cyngor wybodaeth bod ficer newydd yn dod I Eglwys
Llanddarog a bod gwasanaeth y sefydlu ar y 5/3/2015 ./ The council were
informed that a new vicar will be coming to Llanddarog and the induction
service will be on the 5/3/2015.

3. Derbyniwyd atgof bod cyfarfod dewis enillydd Gwobr y Gymuned a Gwobr
yr Ifanc Mis Mawrth yn agosau ac fydd angen enwebiadau. / Council were
reminded that the Community Award and Young person Award will be
decided at the March meeting and names were required.

4. Derbyniwyd atgof hefyd bod cinio blynyddol y cyngor yn agosau./ A
reminder was also received that the Council’s annual dinner was getting
closer.
Daeth y cyfarfod i ben am 8.30 yh/The meeting finished at 8.30 pm.
Bydd y cyfarfod nesaf ar y 11/3/2015 am 7.30pm / The next meeting will
be held on the 11/3/2015 at 7.30 pm.
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